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CORN'S' LITTLE BOOM

Erices Advance 11-4 Cents on the New

York Market.-

DAY'S

.

BUSINESS IS 880,000, BUSHELS

Many of the Biggest Operators flow

Handling Corn.

INDICATIONS THAT CROP WILL BI SHORT

Big Eise in Prices Looked For in the Nert
Few Weeks.-

ViLD

.

FLUCTUATIONS IN WHEAT MAFKI-

TI'rliTK Sliool Up Aliovv tin * Ilolliir-
UtirU und Then Full llnc-k , Midi

Anotlit-r .MnrUi-il AU-
'I vn nee l.nti-r.

NEW YORK. AUK. 2C. The speculative at-

traetlon
-

In grain circles today wa the corn
market Tlic ring wan imrrounde-d Irom start
to fluloii by n large crowd or brokers , mcst of
whom were bulls and had buying orders
which ran the day'ti business up to 880,000-
liu.'hi'ls. . A tip had been given out that corn
was good for a big rise In the next' few
V'ex'liK aiid the Investment buying on this and
other Influences was a feature of the day.
Many of the biggest operators are now In
corn Word came from Chicago that the
com ring there would not hold the crowd
of traders who were trying to execute orders.
The country IB Interested in the predicted
boom and bought freely today-

.Wlcn
.

wheat eold off In the afternoon corn
brolce locae from Its higher priced companion
und hail a little bulge on lie own hook.
Crop news Is unmistakably gloomy. The
frost , -rason IB at hand and from all accounts
the grain is BO far behind that even- with
the mcst favorable weather It will enter the
danger period at c disadvantage. The day's
news waa exceptionally bullish. Nebraska
and Kanaati complained of drouth , Iowa has
miffrred from coal weather and wired that
frost earlier than September 15 would do 1m-
mentxdamage. . The Price Current filled out
lliu li--i liy predicting that the crop IB likely
to be somewhat short.-

FUvt
.

prices today on September were S5T-
4fpiwe against SIC-H cents last night. The
level tin n shifted to 115 % cents and after
reachiug 30 % ccntu In tie afternoon closed
llrm at M cents , or i cents higher
than yesterday.-

Cfthlcs
.

were strong. The wheat market had
rath'r a wide opening , but cooled off In half
an hour and was without Important develop-
ment

¬

for the balance of the day. An early
rcaro among September t'horts furnished
about i lie only sensational feature. The vio-
lent

¬

gyrations In that option uround the
opening affected the whole list.-

It
.

opened strong tit 1.02 , flared up to
1.03 % with scarcely a breathing spell , and
thrn drifted for the- remainder of the day ,

touching 1.01 % at the close. Salffi were
T.MS.OOO bushels. December closed at 99
cents , after having sold at 1.00 >,4 earlier in
theday. . As compared with last night the
day clewed with a net advance of IViBlH
cents n buphel.

Export trade was disappointing , only a few
loads being reported. On the curb further
pressure wa brought to bear and December
broketo 97"ii cents.

KANSAS IS ItlUHT IX THIS IM-

.Sliiillon

.

IT Stnl - Fnrinrr Xmv oil llit>

Hum ! to I'rohiirrlty.
CHICAGO , Aug. 2C. "WheatTTns advanced

about 30 ceuu a bushel since I left home. "
said Krunk P. MacLennan of the Topcka
State Journal In the presence of an Assoc-
iated

¬

pres,8 reporter today. Mr. MacLeunun
left Topcka leva than three weeks ago und
IB returning with hln wife and daughter
Irom a brief vacation on the northern lakes ,

arriving on the steamer Manltou from Mack-
Inac

-
this morning.-

"Tho
.

moot careful estimates , " continued
be , "place the .Kansas crop of that one
cereal at ul.OUQ.OUO 'bushels. This advance
alone in these few days means Jlfi.OOO.OO !)

niortt motipy to the Kansas grower on that
single product. The yield per acre Is unusu-
ally

¬

large , reaching In HO me instances more
than forty bushels to the acre-

."This
.

wheat crop In various localities will
not only enable the Kansas farmer to ele-
A'ale

-
his mortgage to kingdom come , but

will give him enough funds to more than
pay for his luncl. lie can now realize more
from his wheat than -the ground would have
sold for a" year ago. This IB true in hun-
dreds

¬

of Instances. The thrifty Kansas
farmer it. again in good circumstances. He-
lias been going toward that condition for
several years and the crops this season will
make him independent-

."Wheat
.

is not alone the Kansas farmer's
elevation lo prosperity. There are numerous
other* . Corn has buen underestimated.-
KmiKait

.

will have at least Uili.Oon.OOl ) bushels
and it will bring a bigger revenuu than the
enormous crop of IS'Jfi. The average in bar-
ley

¬

and Max will give many a Kansas farm ¬

er's family a piano and dally papsrs.-
"I

.

learn hem in Chicago that there is-

a big demand for the Kansas apple and that
eastern buyers have gone fto many orchards
ami bought up the whole harvest , leaving
the- farmer bcarcely a goad bin full for his
own ute the sake being made at a price
which went beyond the grower's expecta-
tions.

¬

. All portions of Kansas are in the
prosperity wove. The western part of the
btate the best grazing ground in the world

IK filling with cattle and the grass crop
lias been fine-

."The
.

railroads of the state are doing a
great freight business. They liavo been In
card Itflc , mainly through watered stock
and unprofitable- branch llms. which should
never have hern 'built. Their tariff rates
ure too high , but I notice a disposition to
reduce them. A .few days ago local con-
1ivininns

-

wen made. If the railroads will
rut their freight rates liberally they will
ilc n wise and just act , That is the only
way they can disarm a criticism which Is
not without any reasons for being rampant
mid ib based 04 freight charges which In-

bo'iui rabi'B are exorbitant. The cast U In
the 'lernleloui ) habit of giving the state 'the
worst of U , ' but this year there Is a change
In sight and thu east and west will both
be happy over the bright prospects and con-
ditions

¬

in the state of uunflowers and food
jirod'.irts. "
> 11.11 ri.M'TDATHIMIV WHISAT-

.Trleei.

.

. C.I Aluivc n Dollar , Kiill (MI ill.il
HIM Ajrjllll.

CHICAGO , Aug. 2G. Today , for the Crct
time since- the present hull <;amp igu In
wheat wav started , the price of September
wheat sold above the dollar mark in Chi-
c

-
go , Ten minutes aftei the opening J1.03V6-

w i offered , an advance over } e terday'fi-
clewing price of 6 &ic. Even at that tempt-
j."g

-
figure the hull clique refined to let ga-

of their holdings Enough wheat caiae on
the market to break the pr.ce to 9Sec by
the time the clot iug bell sounded , hut
brokers who are engineering the deal stoutly
denied that it rnmt froa ; them. There was ,
perbupd , - shade of malleltiusnttis iu theway they furcoj ebons to bid IIP' It wan
cum-Mly reported on Mondty , when prices
lirol.e o shRrpIy , tuat'tbe pool wa forced

f

to put u.n HOO.OOO in margini. Thor ccr-
tslnlv

-
had their rcvcn ( today. "Jiri rise i

wan plainly due to the clique.jiich is aow-
nu

'

riled by rumui to Include jow-ph LHUT ,
Cii'orge II French . * Ilei: ,Gey r i: ( ' udJntum Kufiie ofVnll Street Tlic onlyleader CJt'argc It reo: 1'wuo app & d dis ¬
tinctly above the BUrUcc , mukis uo tecret

!

1

that be has a line of 5000.000 bushels of |

September wheat. There is not more than
1100.IKK) btiflhele of contract -wheat in- Chi-
cago

¬

with hardly anything coming and an
Immense oliort line of catih wheat Mild for
export. Thl * If thr nltuation an It now playr
Into the handf of the bull combine.-

Thp
.

sudden ri e of September was not
reflected in any other large market In the
pountry with the exception of Mtntteapolta ,

where September bounded from P2c to $1-

.St
.

Louis advanced 2c at one time , but re-
lapsed

¬

to opening prlcce for December.
Although fitatteticfi were not given much at-
tention

¬

one item of foreign news had n d.s-

tlnrt
-

Influence. The foreign potato crop
nhortace Is estimated at the enormous total
of 1000.000000 bushels , which was expected
to iDcrMne the demand for American wheat-
.It

.
* influence wan especially felt In December

wheat which la not suppcwed to be under
thr thumb ut any clique.

Corn and provisions were both nffpctcd by
he excitement In wheat. In corn the trad-

wai
-

- enormous , and although an advance
but IHCUfce was recorded , the feeling

as very strong at the close. Closing prices
r provisions were from luc to HOc higher

han yesterday-

.IUIMUN

.

KII.I.MI AT riTT fiirr. .

ivo M 'ii Itmli'il Vn 1i-r n
mill Two Iloj-

PITTSBt'RG , Aug. 2C. Fire this evening
jmoed the death of two firemen and possibly
I two bojs as well , the loss of J1G5.00-
0orth of property and created a panic In the
eventh Avenue hotel.
About 0:30: o'clock flames were discovered

n the five-story building at 037 Smlthfield-
trect. . occupied by Edmundaon & Perrlne's
ttrnlture establishment. In a very short
line the building was nearly destroyed. The-
re originated from a gas engine In the
cllar. The hulld'ng Is only separated by an-
lley from the Seventh Avenue hotel. The
uests of the hotel numbering lf 0 , were

nearly all at supper at the time the flames
vcre seen pouring from the rear windows of-

dmundson: & Perrlne's building. A grand
twit was made for the exits. The fire

jurned the kitchen and part of the dining
oem of the hotel , but was cstlngult-hc-d be-
ore reaching the sleeping apartniE-nts rod
II the guests returned to the house after the

ire.A
.

portion of the rear wall of the furniture
tore fell Into the alley , catching two fire-
nen

-
, one of whom , John Neelan , was pretty

ladly hurt. The losses arc : Edmundaon &

'crrlue. 100.000 on ptock. Insurance $42 000 ;

ohn Daub , owner of building , 50000. Insur-
ance

¬

$7,000 ; Seventh Avenue hotel , $10,000 ,

ully Insured.-
At

.

11 o'clock , after the fire had been sub-
dued

¬

and the firemen were oiling up their
hose , the Strawberry alley wall of the Ed-

mundson
-

(i Prrrlne building fell , burying
under the debris two firemen , Zeke Glover
and Harry ''Holt. Two boys who were watch-
ng

-
the firemen work are also supposed to-

e) under the fallen wall. At 11:30: o'clock
toll's dead body was recovered and Glover's
was recovered soon afterwards. Both men
were married and lived In Lawrcncevllle.

FKEMONT , Neb. . Aug. 2B (Special. ) The
department was called out this forenoon
by a small blaze in the rear of 435 Main
street. The fire caught In an addition used
a a summer kitchen by L. Krasne , the oc-

cupant
¬

of thebuilding. . It wus put out with
ittle difficulty. The lots to the building te-

net over $40 and is covered by the insurance.-
Krasne't

.

) stock of dry goods was somewhat
damaged by smoke. The lire caught from a-

ja.ollne stove.-
ASHLAND

.

, Neb. . Aug. 2C. (Special. ) Last
night about 10 o'clock fire was discovered on
the roof of the engine house of the city water
works. The north end of the engine house
was full of coal , nnd the fire started by gas
collecting In the coal and then exploding.
The roof was ablaze Instantly , but the fire
was quickly smothered. The pumps and boiler
are situated In the south end of the build-
ing

¬

BO they were not damaged at all. The
los Is fully covered by Insurance.-

GENEVA.
.

. Neb. Aug. 2fi. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) This afternoon , while thrashing with
a steam engine at J. M. Weston's about two
miles northwest of Geneva , sparks Ignited the
straw and consumed a large etnck of flux.
The turns , separator and several stacks of-

wlieat were saved. A high wind was blow-

Ing
-

ai the time. Mr. Weciton's lees will ex-

ceed
¬

$100-

.Sl'.VIX

.

IS I3 TO COME.-

UK

.

Xo Moiiejto Mrfrnj- Imposition

WASHINGTON , Aug. 2G. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Minister Taylor has cabled the
State department Irom Madrid that , owing to
the failure of tbe budget to provide functa
for exposition purposes , Spain will not be
represented at the Transmlssisslppl Expo-
sition

¬

at Omaha.
The Indian office had no news up to the

hour of closing as to the action taken by
the Indians at the Ro.-'ebud agency , looking
to the granting of the right to cattlemen
to drive through the reservation. Tbe con-
sensus

¬

of opinion was , however , that when
the Indians came to underetund the situa-
tion

¬

they would not look with favor upon
theproject. . There have been a great num-
ber

¬

o ! protests filed with the commissioner
of Indian nffalre against allowing a cattle
drive through the reservation , and ue these
protects come from Influential men nearest
Rosebud , It wao thought the scheme would
fall. The officials admit that It would be-
ef incalculable advantage to Omaha and
Sioux City and correspondingly to the detri-
ment

¬

of the lines on the northern border of
the state

Acting Secreary of War Melklejohn said
today that he had Just received word from
Secretary Algor that he would take up the
mutter of appointment of an official from the
Wur department to reprebt-nt that branch
of the government at Omaha upon hl urrlval-
in Washington next month.

The following changes of petitions of-

lowans In the pension olflce have been made :

Samuel W. McElderry , reinstated as special
examiner in the field , at $1,300 : Albert J-

.Xunter.
.

. resigned a $1,200 clerkehlp ; Mrs.
Emily W. Drummotid , promoted from $1,000-

to J1200.
The post office at Hale , Mudison county.

Neb , ha been discontinued. Mall will
go to Kalcmazoo.

Postmasters commissioned today : Ne-

basha
-

Boyd S. Leedom , Osmund ; Malcom
Stewart , Vewta. Iowa Ellen N. Richards ,

Arloa ; Gt-orge Studehaker , Mystic-

.I'ntcntK

.

for iHlrii ) iivt-iitor .

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2C. (Special. )

Patents have been U-sned as follows :

Nebraska Judson P. Casselman , Nebraska
City , garden hoee reel.

Iowa Jamcc G. Jordan. 'le.t Molnes , at-

tachment
¬

for pens ; George R. Rait ,

Boyden , locomotive headlight.-
s'outh

.

Dakota Lucy F. Polley , Watcrtown ,

tlate sprinkler

HOT ISATIIKIl MH'TII OF OMAHA.t-

H.

.

. I.inilN mill KIIIIMIK Cllj Hurtn
Touch of I IKHilit. .

ST- LOUIS , Aug. 2C.Thls was by far
the uottet-t day of tbe year for St. Louie and
vicinity. The thermometer In the weather
bureau regltterod 101 degretfl. On the street
the hent WBF fully & degrees worse. U be- j

Igar. to get coaler by 7 o'clock , when U3 '

degtees was reached. Cor-ler air for to-

morrow
-

is promised. j
|

KANSAS CITV , Aug. 20. Hundred-degree
weather was experienced here and through-
out

¬

Kansas today. A good breeze lessened i

the suffering. No prostrations reported. j

Movrmrut * of Oci-nu Vcnot-Ik , Aiif. 'M ,
At Liverpool- Arrived Helgenlund , fromPhiladelphia Sulltrtl Poiinlund , for Phllu-

delphln
-

i
At Genoa Sailed Ems. for New Y-oik. ,

At Stettin Sailed Germanic , for New
York.

At Baltimore--Silled Scotia , lor Ham ¬
burg.-

At
. '

New York Sailed Ftedrli-hs derGrosse. for Bremen.
At Plymouth-Arrived Fuorst Bismarckfrom New York.

,

At Nt-w York Arrived Havel. From |

Hremen Sailed Nurmannla. for Hain'iurg.
At CoppnhuFcn-Sullwl Thlngvalla. forNew Yoik. '
At London Sullttd-Mpnltoba , for Kew

York Vr've-l' Mlmtlw-ippl from New Y. rk ,
A Uivni-r-Arrive T cvfc from New

, .A_ . _
Kaple11 , from New I

I

It * PITT V
II A lib!

Organization: Turned Down Despite Dis-

repntable
-

Tactics and Saloon Assistance.

GANG LEADER BEATEN IN HIS OWN WARD

lliitlilintlc Iti-liulic Ailiiiltilntcrc-il li } '

Democrat * to the Mvn ll 'Mioiil-
lilc

-
for tinMlNtiuuiimc -

incut of Their Parly.

Thn Herdman gang was routed In the
democratic county primaries yesterday. This
was the neult of one of the hottest fac-

tional
¬

primary fights that the democrats
uavo put up lu years. The present control-
ling

¬

machine , with Ilobert li. Lee Htrdmcti-
at Its head , was engaged lu a desperate
struggle for self-prtservatlon with the re-

volt
¬

of the better element of the party
against a continuation of Its corrupt methods.
The Issue was whether the Herdman gang
should control the Douglas county delegn-
tlon

-

, and while the actual contests were con-

fined
-

to four wards , the fight was btterlyc-

oatceted from the moment the polls opened
until the votes were counted. The democrats
who opposed Herdman and hla methods had
to contend aga'nst every advantage that the
gang , with the assistance of the saloons ,

gamblers and dive keepers , could command.
Money which had been collected from the
dlsieputable ekmcnts of the city was spent
like water and the police club was treely
used to drum thr saloon keepers into line.

When the returns were counted up It was
discovered that Herdman was beaten In hlrc
own ward and that the gang had carried
only the First and Seventh and part of the
Fourth and Ninth. The Indications point to
the complete overthrow of the Herdman ring
at the county convention Saturday. The fight
wcs hottest in the First and Second wards ,
where the mcst unscrupulous methods were
resorted to by the Herdmangang to carry
the day.-

In
.

the First ward the contest was even
mcst of the* day. Here Walter Brandies ,

John Zellcrs. William Neve and Owen Slavln
were In charge of the campaign for the gang
while John Powers stood ct the head of the
oppceltlon. The saloons were all In evidence
In bringing out votes for Herdman under
the threat of his police club , and their Influ-

ence
¬

turned .the scales in favor of the Hcrd-
mrn

-
ticket.-

TUY
.

TO SAVE THE SECOND.
The Second ward was the scene of the most

disreputable proceedings witnessed at-

a primary election in recent yiaro. Herd-
man lives In this ward and ptrsonaliy ouper-
lutended

-
the machine work. He hsd.GE'.ccted

all the judges and cierfis and had refused ID

give the opposition faction a single represen-
tative

¬

on the election board. They offered
to pay the salary of an extra clerk if he
would be allowed to net , but the ward or-

ganization
¬

which is controlled by Herdmaa
absolutely refused to permit them to be-

represented. . I y this high-handed proceed-
ing

¬

a large number of votes were shut out
which would otherwise have been cast
against the Herdman combination.-

In
.

the Second ward there are a laigo num-
ber

¬

of voters who require as. lrtance in mark-
ing

¬

their ballots , but having no representative
on the election hoard theantimachine ele-

ment
¬

was euchered out of a large number of
votes of men whose ballots the judges and
clerks refused to mark. While a great many
voters from other wards were run In by Herd ¬

man and his gang , the moM arbitrary action
was resorted to to prevent democrats eutitlcJ-
to vote from caeting their billets against the
ring. The election place was bri-tling with
police .detailed there under orders from Herd ¬

man. and taking directions from him per-
conally.

-

. The police were openly usej to In-

timidate
¬

votero aeid to protect the lawless
actions of the election board.

Just before 1 o'clock four Italian voters
of the ward visited the polling place to vote.
They could not ppeak English distinctly ana'
when their votes wer ; challenged , the Judges
refused to allow them to have an interpreter.
One of them , who was believed to be for
Herdman , was allowed to vote , but the
othfr three , who wanted to vote for the
antl-Herdman delegation , were -refused the
opportunity. In the face of the tremendous
advantage which such methods gave the Herd ¬

man pluggers. the opposition put up a ie-
markable

-
light. Adam Sloup WCD at the

polls all the afternoon receiving the men
tent up by the other saloon keepers and
feeing that they voted In accordance with
Herdman's wishes. In addition to this th ?
street railway employes had been Instructed
by Foreman Todhunter to get out and hus-
tle

¬

for the combine. This Is the result of a-

tieup between Todhunter and the members
of the gang by which Todhunter is to help
pull them out of this fight and lu return
receive the endorsement of the machine in
his candidacy for sheriff.-

Hordman
.

was assisted not only liy hla
brother , Will Herdman , and Louis Piatti , the
secretary of the county conynlttce , but also
by Boh Baldwin , the negro Janitor who
plugged for Howell last spring In return for
the promise of retaining the job In the city
hall which ho held us a republican under
Broatch : and Dr. R. "VV. Count 11 , who poscn-
us a silver republican , and is expecting
favors at the hands of the Herdman police
commission.

HIS OWN WARD A'G-AINST HIM.
Six hundred and seventy-six votes were

cast , resulting Inthe election of ten out
of eleven of the antl-Herdman delegates

After the polls had been closed and the
votes counted. Dan Honln , a Herdman
striker who hud run in from the Fourth
ward , became involved in an altercation
with Dive Shanrahan. Honln emerged with
a budly battered face , and both combatants
were gathered in by the police. Chief-elect
Gallagher wac standing in front of the Jack-
luminn

-
club talking to Charley Fanning

when Information us to Hontn's arrest was
brought to him. "We "cannot let Honln stay
In Jail , " exclaimed Gallnghcr ; "wo will have
to look out for our mm. "

"Of courie we- must ," echoed Funning-
."I'll

.

go down and get him out ut once , " und
off Fanning hurried to the police station ,

only to find that both men had been re-
leased

¬

on bond ulgned by Tom Hayes , one of
the untl-Herdman leudfrs. who magnani-
mously

¬

helped Honln out of the cooler.-
In

.

the Third ward everything was quiet ,

but a clever trick was played upon the Herd ¬

man crowd by substituting the name of J. J-

.O'Connor
.

for that of Jumes Shea the caucus
nominee. This was done by writing O'Cou-
nor'fi

-
name In. und nobody could have been

more surprised at it than were tne Herd-
manlles.

-
.

The Fourth ward wax uncontested , the
ticket being chiefly In the interest of the
Hordman gang. Din Honln. J. J. Mahoney
and Larry Fay. the three most subservient
representatives of the machine , were
scratched and foil behind.

The Fifth and Sixth wards went to the nnti-
Herdman

-
factloci without contest.

In the Seventh ward the delegates in op-
position

-
to the machine had been ruled off

the ticket by the county committee on account
of alleged irregularity. This left the machine
ticket with a comparative free field , although
the other bl-lo did some work. Workers had
names of delegates in a rubber stamp , and
thote who w | hed to vote this ticket stamped
the names on the official ballot. There were
not eciough of them , however , to head off the
machine delegation , of which Ed Howell Is
head and front.-

In
.

the Eighth ward there was only one
ticket on the olllclal ballot but voting was
brisk , an attempt uelug made by the Herd-
manlte * to cut A. J. Smith out by writing Iii

the name of another inau. Tbe effort failed iiI

,
however. Smith was elected ab the low nun
by thrco votes , tbe delegation being unaul-
mously

i-
against tbe Herdman crowd.

There was a small fight in the Ninth wardI ,

where tbe autl-Herdman men had a partiall
ticket In the field. The regular ticket was
Blurted , and It Is understood to be divided
between the two factions.

The South Omaha delegation U an antl-
machine delega.lon. and the country will aUo
be largely against tbe Herdman gang.

The delegates who will eit In the

crntlc convention Saturday , according to the
f ce of the return * , arc

Fir t Ward Walter BmmUs. William
Neve. Thomas Klrtlund , Bcrnardt Jeiwen ,

Mike Cavanaugh , Fritz Albrecht , Charlen-
Krug. . John P. MulvlhlU , Anton Krecek ,

Owen Slavcn. John Zoller.
Second Ward John AudrU. Otto Bell. A-

.Excell
.

, Peter E. El a er. Thomas J. Flynn ,

Max Grimm. Conrad Hug , tttahard O'Keefe.
John Schmidt , David < L. Shanaban , Adam
Stoup.

Third Ward Gim Carey. Patrick Ford.
William R. Gunsolue , George Dwye-r. Jerry
:McMahon James Patterson. John Reed , John
Reeves , Ed Rothery , Thomas Swift , J. J-

.O'Connor.
.

.

Fourth Ward J. H. McDonald. J. J. 'Ma-
honey , Lurlen Steveni , LaTy Fay. Anthony
Dean. The-o. A. Spratlln. Albert Cahn. Arthur
Mrtz. Frank P. Murphy , J. E. Kllcy , Pan B-

.Honln.
.

.

Fifth Ward Denny Carroll , Jack Caven-
augh

-
, Chris Dletrick. C. H. Hawkeworth ,

J. H. Hungate. Walter Melee , Fred Jensen ,

John Carr , John E. Reagan. Fred H. Cos-
grove.

-
Port Dalley.

SixthVardW. . T. Johntion. W. H. Chad-
wick.

-

. W. R. Goodman , J. V. C. Rumour , C.-

J.

.

. Canan. J. It. Hunter. M. T. Murphy. J. t.-

Donahue
.

, C. E. Forbes. J. W. Alexander ,

William Selvers
Seventh Ward Charles Fanning. Martin

Latigclon. Eelson Rich , Alma Jackson , At-

Vagconer.
)

] . George Cronk. E. E. Howell ,

George G. Scay , John T. Evans. James
Schnridcrwlnd and Henry Rohm.

Eighth Ward Nets Beck. John McGorry ,

A. J. Smith , James P. Connolly , T. C. Doug-

las
¬

John T. Hart. Tom O'Brien. Joe Connor ,

Tom Lee. J. A. White. Henry Farmer
Ninth Ward-C. J. Smyth. W. C. llullard.

Churchill Parker. John F. Coad R. S. Mont ¬

gomery. Frank Johnson. M.'W. Paine. Franh-
Eatoa , J. F. Hopper , J. B. Kitchen , J. T-

.OmahaThomas

.

" Kelly. James H-

.Fleming.
.

. Robert Parhf , , Gus Wordemann ,

James Callaimn. Harry Cllngcn. Frank Craw-

ford
¬

Ilodle Redmond , Thomas Co'tcllo 1-

1llam

-

Cjtioughton. John Larkln , James Horn.
John Hcsbcrp , W. P. ' Mullaly , C.ettncr. .

i"hn Schneider.
Chicago W. T. Qulun , John Beck. James

HelTey. C. W. Baldwin. Dan Cannon-

.IMIITMSTS

.

sist-iarr nni.nn.vTiss.-

Vii

.

- HpiMisiMl t" Klixloji oil n Ilriiiu-
riiUr

-
( Cuinllrtitle.

The populist primaries laet ulght were
quiet and uneventful. There were no con-

tes'c
-

worthy the name' except In the Ninth
ward , where the mlddle-of-the-roadciB were
defeating John 0. Yciser. The delegates
chcscn In the city us a rule are opposed to
the nomination of a democrat on the fuslou
ticket , but will Insist on a straight , populist
ticket. The following delegates were
elected : '

First Ward Charles Posplsll , M. ..-

1.O'Cjnnell
.

, Otto Wendt.' Dave Kowden , J-

.Wolenshemky
.

, J. W. Barnett , C. Smllovsky ,

II. Frederlckson and J. B. Schupp.
Second Ward Thomas lieitnett. P. L.

I Quinian , T. C. Kclscy , H. .A. Grovrs , S. J.
C-eun , Thomas Cogan , Joreph Kettnccktr ,
George SUanKn. E. E Phltirlck.

Third -Ward Simoon Bloom , John C. Tlr -
nrr , IJiui Kearney , M. Nelson. A. W. Wa-
luce

! -
, F. S. Horton , Theodore Gallagher ,

Cn.irkb KiuXday , J. A. Murphy.
Fourth Ward-C. 13. FieUs, J. H. Peabody ,

E J. Morrow , V. E. WllfionEd Miller , P.-

V.
.

. Burke , : G. F. Wagner , C. Ward , G. Eu-
baliks.

-
.

Fifth Wan' J. W. McCarthy , John T-
l.Emb'cn.

.

. F. E. McGuclcln , W. U. Franklin ,

T-.omus Hilton , P. J. "Median. A. H-
.Swendby

.

, James-M.( Kenney.Ulchard Cody.
Sixth Ward E. F. Kutaerford. J. C. Mon-

nlnper
-

, 1M. L. PlottP, J. M.Robinson , F. W-
.Muish.

.

. A.G. . Gule , Charles Johnson , T. G-

.Kt'llciB.
.

. "William Vanderzee.
Seventh Ward Walter Itreen , T" . W. Men-

nplte
-

, A. A. Pern" . 3. W. lirgan. D. Rnrr ,

George Wlttum , J. J. Points , C. ,

V B K'inney. - - ,
Eighth Ward L. J. Itun. John Jeffcoat ,

L. F. Mnslnn , A. Jf. iSpauldlng. C. D.
Sprague , H.V. . Pcttlt , John Wlllson , G. A-
.Maguey.

.

. H. Cohen. '.
Ninth Ward A. MlKtr , J. J. Donavan , V.-

O.
.

. Strieker P. S. Condtt. at. H. Davy. John
Callaimn , J. W. Hockthorne , Peter Wilson ,

J. H. Dyer.

SOUTH DAKOTA UMVISUSIT-

V.lliIiie

.

Mijilr for Ojx-nliit ;

Institution Sejt < 'iiilfr < ! .

VERMILION. S. D.Vug 20. ( Special )

The state university opens September C

for registration of students and entrance ex-

aminatlcns.
-

. Recitations will begin Septem-
ber

¬

9. Messrs. Blair and Ha ire , the execu-
tive

¬

committee of the. board of regents , have
been here for tv, o weeks arranging for the
opening of the school"and. . for repairs of the
buildings. The teaching force is not yet
complete. The chair of 'biology Is yet un-
filled

¬

, although Prof. Lcdnmen , who Is lu
Germany on leave of absence , may be re-
called.

¬

. Prof. James E". Todd will perhaps
be grunted a leave of absence from the de-
partment

¬

of geology and mineralogy ana
neciesitate other prpVisions. Several minor
instructors yet remain to be chosen. The
School of Vocal Music will be under the
supervision of Mrs. H. Cr Stauffer , who lasi
year held a like position'at Yankton college.
President Mauck will take 'Charge of the
clashes in philosophy this .year. These have
heretofore been otherwise provided for , al-
though

¬

It was the president's department ,

us the president was , until the passage of
the regency law of 1B07. charged with the'
financial responsibility ofthe university
The boaid of regents are now responsible
solely. A largely Increased attendance is-

expected. .

sot Til IIA1COTA CHOI' HUM.ISTIX-

.Spring

.

Win-ill Vli-til Not Ii) io IC-
xIKctutloiiM

-
AVIicrr TIiriiKlicil.-

HURON.
.

. S. D. . Aug. SC. ( Special. ) The
bulletin from the government wcathrr crop
bureau here says :

*

Thrnshing Is in procresw In the Kouthern
counties ; harvest | H jiparly completed in the
central , and is progressing in the northern
counties , though cool weather has retardedI

ripening In the lust iiiuned unction to Mime
extent. Kcpnrts continue to Indlnne that
the sprlnfi wheat ylQld n.i.u wholeIs not up
to expectations , hut -the qiiullty of the lierry
is good to excellent In mcst locutions : onts ,

fair to peed yield and quality ; rye very-
good mid Imrley fair to .very go-d. Corn
is generally reported as-doing well , filling
nicely , and considerable' hardening' but
warmer weather would *e very beneficial I

In hastening maturity. It frost iiolils on"
from two to three weeks and seasonably
warm weather prevails , tiie airo'pects for a
good TOP of tine ( luclttylJin * very encour-
Jiglng.

-
. TJie potato cropfwlll be fair and

of good ciuullty. .{

Ad i-rtlxlnir South Dultfliii'H IliKOliriiH-
PIERRE. . S. D. . AUC. ' 2G. ( Speclal.-)

Land Commissioner iLocfcifaH is at work on
a pamphlet showing the' raources of South
Dakota. This IK a line of work not included
ia lite olficla ] dutlF . hut as there Is na de-

Dartmenl
-

of the state which it , supposed to
place anything of that cla'ra t eforo the people
he- undertaken rte mallr a ahowiug. One
of the inducement * for , ucL work being
the large amount of ttate laud which cajie
under his control In Uie'T yIor settlement ,

r.nd which be hao ut his Blspcsal. Thinking
that a compact statement 'of the resources
of the state would he ol intire benefit than
simply a description of the' lands aloue , he
has undertaken the work.HD. is securing
statements from various'sources for each
county

Ilnini hr < - > * 11U I'rotitH.-
CHAMBERLAIN.

.

. S. D ; , Aug. I'D. (Special. )

Issac M Humphrey , a prominent cuttle-
man whose range U In the western part of
the state , has commenced euit In the United
States court for the district of .South Da-
kota

¬

against J. N. Porter , an Arizona cat-
tleman

¬

, for $8,000 damages. In his com-
plaint

¬

Humphrey alleges that Porter con-
tracted

-,
to deliver hie 3,000 bead of young

cattle at $10 per bead. He delivered only
735 head and Humphrey tues for the amount
of profit he would have made on the stock-

.Croiv

.

Cri-rU IiiiHium VInillnKr ,
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D , , Aug. 20. (Special. )

White Ghost , head chief of the Crow Cre.ek
tribe of Sioux. passe4 through here with
many of his people for tbe Roteln reser-
vation

¬

where they are to feast and dance
for two weeks with a portion of the Lower
Brule tribe , whos ° homi is on that reservat-
ion.

¬
.

ONE TERM ONLY FOR THURSTON-

Nebraska's' Kepuhlican Senator Announces

His Future Plans.

SIX YEARS IN THE SENATE IS ENOUGH

Will Hi-iurti lo Onuilin ntiil Priiitlre-
l.nw Win-n III * Iln * rnniiilctfil-

tin - SirvloiHi - l Xmv-

Clmrnoil With. I

LINCOLN , Aug. 26. ( Special. ) Before the
republican state convention this altcrtiMu-

iil Senator John M. Thurston announced that
at the conclusion of bin term as United
State * senator from Nebraska he would re-

turn to Omaha and resume the practice of-

law. . It was in response to a general de-

mand
¬

that Senator Thurston addressed the
convention. He was loudly chccivd as he
advanced to the front of the stag" , and was
fiequetitly Interrupted by applause , while he

Gentlemen of the Convention : It gives me
great pleasure to meet the republicans of
Nebraska In state convt-nton assembled. I-

am glad to avail mys elf of every oppor-
tunity

¬

to meet you luce to face , to render
nn account of my stewardship , to know
your wishes , nnd to nssl t you in every pos-
flble

-
way in placing Nebraska once more In

the republican column. Before proceeding
to the dlsciiEslon of any general Issues 1

ask your attention to a Hlauiiuiil somewhat
personal :

1 have fe.lt It the greatest honor of my life
lo bear your lommlsslon us a senator of the
United Stute-s. 1 never cherished but one
real political ambition , nnd tlint was to nit
In the senate of my country. The repub-
lican

¬

ofNebraska. . uf : r a direct e-ontest
before the people , elected me by the unan-
imous

¬

vote of all the republican members
tif the legislature , ui.d 1 shall always re-
mcmbur

-
with pride and gratitude tlmt every

vote was voluntarily cast and without per-
sonal

¬

solicitation on tny part. In the wnate-
of the I'nlled States 1 have endeavored to
perform my duty to tny country and to my-
slate. . I shall endeavor to do so to the
end of my term.

1 have always been In the habit of taking
the people into my confidence , and 1 pro-
pase

-
to do w now. After mature und care-

ful
¬

consideration , nnd as the result of de-
liberate

¬

judfinent , I hereby announce that
I um not und nnbe a candidate for
re-election. I have no Intention of ever
litcoinlnp a candidatefci uny other ofllce.
1 Hhall lie glad and cement to live among
you a private citizen and to once more take
up my chosen profession while- still In the
prime nnd vlpor of life. In reaching this
conclusion und In making thlt * announce-
ment

¬

1 hcve been moved by no unworthy
or improper motives. 1 am entirely satlt.-
Htd

-
with the republicans of tny state nnd of

lie nation. I am as strong an adherent of
republican principles and doctrines a * 1

have ever be n. I am en excellent terms
with all my colleagues In the fjniite. My
relations with the present administration
are moat cordial nnd pica tint. 1 hav every
icnson to be highly pleased with the treat-
ment

¬

which the republicans of my s'ate
have received at the hands of our great
president.

CANNOT AFFOIID IT.-

I
.

have not the least duubt that the re-
publican

¬

party will leturn to power in Ne-
braska

¬

, and 1 should have no apprehensions
a = to your continued Indorsement. I have
never sought to avoid u public respond
bill y and Khali not desert a public post of
duty , but 1 Know full well that there are
many great republicans In Nebraska who
can serve you acceptably In the senate. For
myself I liavta right to consider my. own
comfort and welfare and that of tliow who
are near to tne. 1 do not like public life at
the capliol. 1 do love home life In Nebraska
I am a comparatively poor man. As your
-miiatrr 1 caunot afford to maintain u luut-
In Washington and another In Omaha. _

cannot consent to plve up my home in
Omaha and establish my fixed residence in-
Washington. . 1 can adequately provide for
my family In the practice of ray profession ;
I cannot do t o by continuing in the public

vlce-
.I

.
do not regret -having b° en your senu'or-

I do not withdraw from act've' participation
ir. political affairs. I Intend to retain u>
deep an Interest und to devote myeeir just
as areluously to the success of the r pub-
Ucan

-

party in Nebraska and in the tiitdStates aa I would If I rem-iined your repre-
sentative.

¬

. Whenever and wherever battle
IP to be waged fnr the republican P ' 'ty I
will be found enlisted for the , ready to
serve under any commander whom the re-
publ

-
cans of my state may name.

Many of my friends' to wSiom I huve an-
nounced

¬

my purpose have urgeJ me : o le-
mnln

-
silent for the present a'-.d have sug-

gested
¬

that circumstances may arise to
alter ray 'cctermlnution. 1 have Mt it best-
to sp ° Bk r.pwIt seems to me It Is Int-
matily thing to do I uwc the republican
party much. The republican party nwts-
me nothing. Wnatever I done for my
party and Itp candidates has oeen June- with-
out

¬

hove of reward and in the performance
of what I deenu-d to be a hUh public fluty.-
I

.

believe it is right and proper th-it the re-
publicans

¬

of our state should know my pur-
pose.

¬

. It Is due to others who may hone
ably aspire to succeed me in tne sewro .hat
they rhould Unow the field is open. My
only desire In the matter Is that my su-

.essor
. -

? In the senate- may win l.s: commi-
s.on

:*-
In the open fle'.d before the people and

as the result of their honen Ju Ignietit freely
e > , pressed.

STATE CAN BE REDKKJMED
More than two years- ago 1 reached tlii

conclusion that the people of the United
States desired that William M.-K'.nley should
be their next president. 1 found , and I hon-
estly believed , that nlne-lenh: ! of tr.e re-
publican

¬

masses of the Vnred States und of
Nebraska were for his nomination ; thnt his ,

nomination meant certain republic-Hi sue-
cesi.

-

. The result has jusimid tny jrds-
ment.

-
. Belle-vine that the people wlfched

McKlnley. 1 took up the battle for h'm with
all my heart In thutjnust the people
had their will. W.iatevar criticism mhjhave been passed upon myourse I ifnill-
ulwnys be glad thnt I stood with the people
and for the -wlrtiew of the people , it I.UR
been pat ? What out of the c'ln'.est for uc e-gattto the loft national convention there
1ms been engendered factlonallnTi in the re-
publican

-
party of Nebraska. If J.ut It-

true , then those w'lo sought to uce I he ma-
chine

¬

to overrule the wishes if the j-eonle
must accept the responsibility for It. There
is no ai.-t of the friends of Will.im: Me-Klnlej
In the flute of Nebnukd which can be
pointed to as t'he' cause of any factionalismor which can pofslbly stand | n the way of
united republican action.

There Is no use dlgulsing the real situation
of affairs In this etute. Our state covern-
nit.-nt Is in the bunds of the oppoplt'an
Some of the republican olllc'al. huve prove :
unfulthful I-) their public trusts nnd b&vibroug-ht suspicion and discredit upon t ! ' <

party. it will require uni'd action by :
the republican forcep of Nebraska lo re¬

deem the stpte. It can be don-j. if ue
stand together we can grandly win thisyear , next year and for many years to omtSo < ar e.s I um conu-ernad , PO fur ns mj
friend ? are concerned , tliere will be n't fac ¬

tionalism , no division , no favoritism. So
f> UB I am concerned the only -iet of re-
publican

¬

qualification will ! loyalty und de-
votion

¬

to republican principles an'l tu ve-
publicun

-
tickets. All I usk IK that the

wishes of the rank and H'e o ; thn renub-
licun

-
purty may tlnd full and tier oxpre.Kon: !

in en-ery republican convention ntici In ev.ijlegislature controlled by a republican n.a-
jorlty.

-
.

IIIIJS JI'UICIAL , CAMPAIGN

Gooil I'rosii-i-lN| for tinICIcitlon of 1-

1Itipiililliaii 'I'dIh Veur.
RAPID CITV. S. D. . Aug. 26. ( Special. )

The judicial campaign has progressed fat
enough to give a fairly good Idea of the film
result lu the- two districts In the Hilts. Al-

ready
¬

the populists of the Seventh have held
their convention , which resulted in the nom-
ination

¬

of Levi MoGee of Rapid City. The
republicans will soon meet at Custer to place
in nomination their candidate. The repub-
lican

¬

county conventions thus fur have in-

structed
¬

for William Gardner , the present
Incumbeot S. E. WlUon of Hot Springs ) Is
also a prospective candidate. It Is-general ! )
conceded that Judge Gardner will win the
nomination. In the Eighth district the re-
publicans

¬

have already placed In nomination
W. G. Kite of D tad wood. The populist con-
vention

¬

will be held at SturgiE September 4
Populist primaries held In Deudwood and
vicinity would Indicate a strong feeling to-

ward J B , Moore of that city. Both of these
districts gave Governor Lee a populist ma-
jority

¬

at the fall election , that of the Seventh
being 879 and the Eighth 893 The repub-
licans

¬

are feeling sure thut tbe small ma-
jority

¬

lu tbe Seventh can be overcome , csp.e-

MOXS or TIH : or AVTOIX-

.'riiiiilxt

.

- of font I nil -il I'nlr mill C'oo-
lVnlliiT. .

''our. Iir. . Iliuir. Hcc.-
r.

.
n , in. . . . . . (14 1 | i. in 7-
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<
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The weather yesterday was hf a kind that
reminded people- that the days of summer
are nearly over and that autumn Is not very
ar away. The temperature managed to
ouch f 0 , but It did not stay there long , the-
ncrcury lingering along In the f.Os and the
'Os during the greater portion of the day.
The 80 notch was reached between 2 and 3-

o'cleick In the afternoon. During the early
mrt of the day the- wind blew In from the
lorth nnd It was quite a stiff breeze , too.

The predictions for today are for lair and
continued cool weather , but none of the
"orecastcrs predict anything anywhere near
he frost line-

.clally

.

with the present Incumbent , Judge
artVicr , as the candidate. In the Eighth

district It IB thought the republican nominee
will have a better show than four years ago ,
when there were three candldate-s In the
field. The third. Judge Thomas , drew his
support mainly from the republicans , which
divided the vote and placid a populist on
the bench There will be some very active
campaigning done by both parties before the
final day.-

1MSXNSVI.VAXIA H12PIII1.ICAS MKI3T-

.oititnntc

.

Ciiiullilntch fur Stiito Tn-n -
nrcr mill Auditor ( iviirrul.H-

ARR1SUURG
.

, Pa. . Aug. 2fi. The Htate
republican convention met In the operu-
liouse today to nominate candidates for state
treasurer and auditor genciol. The hall
was well filled when the proceedings began.
United States Senator Pcnre.sc was greeted
with loud applause from the galleries when
tie entered the hall and took a seat at the
head of the Quaker City delegation. Thr
convention organized , on motion of Senator
William H. Andrews of Crawford , by the
election of State Chairman Elkln as tetn-
porary

-
chairman.-

State
.

- Chairman Elkln congratulated the
party on Its victory of last November and
Its prospects of succcta In Pennsylvania th'sf-
all. . He said every ante-election pledge
was redeemed and every promise was Justi-
fied

¬

in the last campaign , in which there
were Htato as well aa national Issues.

After referring to thx( e state teBiies and
the action of the legislature on the reform
bills ipreEC'ited.' he closed by Faying : "Will )

more gold on the Klondike ; God In the har-
veat

-
tie-lite ; the republican party directing the

adminletration of national affairs ; the Ding-
lev

-

bill on our statute books , and McKlnley
holding the reins of government , peace and
nrosneltv: shall dwell within our borders , let
us hone , forever. "

Resolutions were offered unequivocally in-

dorolng
-

Governor Hustings lor vetoing sev-

eral
¬

well known state bills and condemning
the civil bervlce system nnd directing Penn ¬

sylvania's congressmen to work for the re-
peal

¬

of the law. Also urging the state's
congressmen to favor the shipping Interests
by imposing discriminating duties against
goods not brought In American vessels. All
these resolutions went to the committee on-
resolutions. .

After appointment of committees on reso-
lutions

¬

, permanent organization and creden-
tials

¬

, the convention took a recess.
The convention reassembled at 1:20: and the

committee on permanent organization re-
ported

¬

Senator McCurroll of Harrisburg us
permanent chairman. Mr. Carroll was
giceu-d with applause when he assumed the
gavel and delivered a speech dcvote-u" en-

tirely
¬

to state mutters.
Nominations were next in order and James

S. Boacom of Westmoreland county was
named for tbe office of state treasurer by IllG
votes to 40 for John W. Crawford of Alle-
gheny.

¬

. For auditor-general Levl G. Mc-
Cnuley

-
of Chester county wus named with-

out
¬

opposition.
Senator Penrose , chairman of the resolu-

tions
¬

committee , read the platform , as fol-
lows

-
:

The republleanp of Pennsylvania ratify and
reaffirm the doctrines enuncl.itcd In the na-
tional

¬

T'lutfonn' adopted at St. Louis in 18 0

and approved by the people at the last presi-
dential

¬

election. We rejoice with theeo -
nle of the nation upon the passage of the
JJlngley tariff 1111. Its enactment redeems
the pledges made by the republican party to
our pronrate manufacturing , commercial
and business interests nnd holds out to
them the bright promise of prosperity and
material development , such a. has ever at-
tended

¬

upon legislation deslgne-d for the pro-
tection

¬

of home Industries and the prewrva-
tion

-
of home markets. Already the hum of

reviving Industry Is heard throughout the
luni nnd the business interests are respond-
ing

¬

eagerly to the encouraging inlluence of
this legislation.

Dollar wheat has sounded the death knell
of the free coinage heresy. In the lute
presidential campnlgn 'he strongest bid
made for the agricultural vote by the demo-
cratic

¬

party was the promise that their suc-
cess

¬

In that election would rnl t the nmrk t
price of wheat to { 1 a bushel payable ! in-
silver. . They were overwhelmingly defeated
at the polls , and the farmer now lecelvc-s
for his wheat $1 a bushel paviiliie in fi'il 1.

The dollar he thus rat-elves will buy in the
market S2.33 wortn of silver , UP measured
by the coinage value of that metal. We
pledge ourselves anew to the republican doc-
trine

¬

of sound money and an honest dollar.
The platform then declares In favoi of "a

lust and reasonable civil service system , " but
denounces President Cleveland's "unjust ex-

tentlons"
-

and "partisan abu e" of tbe spirit
of the law. and urges the president and con-
grefic

-
to repair the wrong done. The declara-

tion
¬

in favor of btate and municipal govern-
ment

¬

reforms is renewed and the following
tribute Is then paid to President McKlnlcyYi
administration :

We heartily and c-oidlally endorse the ad-
ministration

¬

of Prebident McKlnley. Al-

though
¬

but u few months have pas-wd since
hisinduction into the high office for which-
he wuschosen , h ha1- proved himself worthy
of the confidence reposed In him by the
American people. Firm as an executive
olllcer , diplomatic und dignified In hl olll-
e'iul

-
relations -with other countries , conserva-

tive
¬

In council , unyielding and Immovable
In his devotion to the principle * of good
government , detcimined nnd uncompromising
in the advocacy of u party policy that Is
restoring prosperity 10 our country. conMunt
mid faithful to the doctrine of his purty , de-
manding

¬

'hut tre integrity of ous monetary
system shall bt maintained , he huv met
the highest expectations of the republican
purty and the Amerk-un people.

After commendation of the state admlnls-
tratiun

-
and the work of the legislature the

platform closes as follows :

We tender to both houses of the federal
congress our congratulations upon the happy
result of their deliberations upon the tariff.-
They

.

huve promptly und satisfactorily
solved u dltlicult problem l y the enuctment-
of a meus-ure which wll. mipply ample
revenue and adequately protect native In-

dustrie
¬

!* .

We extend to the senators and conrress-
men from Pennsylvania mr grateful ac-
knowledgements

¬

for their w atchfulnesi" , care
und statesmanlike efforts In behalf of Penn ¬

sylvania's commercial und business welfare.-
We

.

commend Governor Daniel H. Hastings
fohl faithful , honest and economic ml-
ministration of state uffalra and endorse
his watchfulness of the people's intereste.

Committees that bud he-en appointed for
the purpose- escorted Candidates Iloacom and
McCauley to the platform. Doth spokv
briefly and then the convention adjourned
sine die-

.IT.SIOX

.

T1CKKT (JOKS Tllltdl fill.
Convention * of Allied I'nrtli-H Jliiv-

iI'Kill
-

! on Ili-ri-fci-ntutlvr.
SIOUX CITV. la. , Aug. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The free silver democrats , free silver
republicans end free wllver ptipulUt held con-

ventions
¬

hero today to put up a county
ticket according to the turir.u of fuclon agreed
upon some time ago. The principal fight was
on representative. The free ellvor republicans
were permitted to rennjnlnuu- with W. H
Chapman who was elected two years agn ar-
a republican , hut for his running mate a su-
reisful fight was made against A E. Hold'r-

Ouatlnued( oi Second Page. )

Only Candidate for Jnd e Before the
Bepnblicnn State Convention.-

HE

.

IS RENOMINATED BY ACCLAMATION

Call of the Boll DUpocssd With After it
End Boon Commenced.-

KALEY

.

AND DRYDEN NAMED FOR REGENTS

Nominations Made Without Friction and
with Almoit No Opposition.

HUSTLERS IN HARMONY AT LINCOLN

Business of the State Ooavoation linithad-
in Remarkably Quick Time.

PLATFORM DENOUNCES FU3LIC THIEVIS

for flic Vlnoroii * I'roNi-t-ntloii o (
MrnVlio Ilnvillctruj i-tl tinI'lo -

lilt-'N TruM mill DviiintiilN H-
iconij of Stolen "Miiin-j.

Fur .IinlKr of Siiiri m Court
A1UI3UT M. POST of rintto-

I'nr It < -KiitN of fiilvri-hlt ; ofil rnt.UivC-
1 , KAI.KV of Wt liMlir.-
JOHN. > . tltVlliN of UnfTiilD

LINCOLN , Aug. 20. ( Special. ) The repub-
licans

¬

of the eUate of Nebraska met hero
today In state convention and transacted
their business with a dispatch and unanimity
that augurs well for the campaign. Judge
A. M. Post was rcnomlnated by acclama-
tion

¬

for Me present position on the supreme
bench ; C. W. Kalcy of Webster county waa-
renomlnated by acclamation for his present
position on the Heard of Regents of the ur-
Unlverrlty of Nebraska , and John js' . Drydcn 1'

was nominated for the second place as regent
before one ballot was taken. There was but
one real contest In the convention , and that
was for the honor of pe: ldlng over It. In
this good naturcd test of strength J. L-

.MePheeley
.

of Kearney county received forty-
eight votes more than Ben S. Baker of Doug-
las

¬

county. The convention was In session
but a little longer than three hours.

The convention was n large one , there*

being nearly 900 delegates In attendance , and
all counties being rcpreotnted save three or
four of the smaller ones. The delegates en-
tered

-
on the work of the convention with a. |

vim and energy born of confidence , and dls-
nosed of the task of making nominations
and adopting n platform without hitch or-
delay. . It was not a perfucstory operation by
any means , for the deepest Interest was
taken iu all the convention's work. Tl.o
situation ot headquarters this fore-
noon

¬
was practically the hame na

last night. There was a strong undercur-
rent

¬

in favor of some other candidate than
Post , but the absence of an avowed candi-
date

¬

kept down the formation of a definite
organization. A large number of delegates
from outside counties expressed themselves
as willing to vote for any man upon whom
the Douglas county delegation would unite
and push forward. The Douglas- delegation
was In caucus a good portion of the forenoon ,

and its decision was anxiously awaited.
Douglas county finally decided to endoreo
Post , and his nomination was made sure.

Shortly after 2 o'clock the delegates gath-
ered

¬

at the Funke opera house , und the work ,

of seating a crowd too large for a hull wati
taken up. Shortly before the opening of the
convention Senator John M. Thureton and
party appeared , and were greeted with liberal
applause. Senator and Mrs. Thurston oc-
cupied

¬
n box at the left side of the stage.-

In
.

the box with them , by invitation , were-
Mrs. . W. E. Peebles and Mrs. E. A. Wiltee-
cf Ponder and Lieutenant Mercer of the-
Omaha and Winnebago Agency.

The conventicci was called to order by-
Chairman Poet of the state central commit ¬
tee , and the call for the, convention was
read by Secretary Mallalltu.

CHAIRMAN BROWN'S ADDRESS-
.Norrls

.

Brown of Buffalo county In ¬
troduced as the selection of the committee'
for temporary chairman. Mr. Brown made-

speecha .- which filled the hall with en ¬
thusiasm. He made a short review of na ¬
tional politics , and made some Illustrations
of Bryan and Bryantam. which convulsed thelarge audience with laughter. In referring
to the steals made by the secretaries of the-
last state senate , and the exruse made by
the World-Herald that the t-ame steals were
made o&oe by n republican net-rotary , thespeaker said this happened when the father
of the World-Herald editor and the brother-
inlaw

-
of the governor were both repub ¬

licans. He ventured the assertion that Nc
bruhku went popocratlc last fall , not bo-
cauEo

-
It endorsed the Chicago platform , hutbecause a candidate for the presidency re-

sided
¬

In the elate. It was now time for
Nebraska to get back Into the union.

Referring to the return of good times , Mr.
Brown siild :

The debts of Nebraska are being paid be-
cause

¬
of the hraliih and energy , thrift andhonesty of Its Nebrusku debtor. If ourivopjp were to follow the political doc-

trlnit.
-

. of their governor they would adoptthe policy of repudiation Insteiid of liqui ¬
dation. I begin to understand why y mappear so well and happy. You are think ¬
ing of when' nnd silver. They have come
to the purling of DieWUJR They weretraveling together , i-ir h hurrying the otheronward t-lwe the good old days of Benja-
min

¬
Harrison , until lust October , when the

'republican victory became nnsured and they
huve not been within speaking distance of-
each other since.

The tir l great promise of thn St. Louis-plutform IIUK been kept and fulfilled. A re-
publican

¬
coripri'HH und u republican presi ¬

dent luive carried | l out. With sunshineand Hhnwera far Nebraska and with William.MoKlnley for Hie milin. It linn come to-
stay. . Till * Is the hour ami opportunty forut. to begin the work of getting Nebraskaback Into the union uguln. The Immedlu eproblem for us Is to save our supreme
court from populist Invasli n , and t KIVour splendid mute from contempt of good
men.Rev.

. J. H. Presson of Polk county and
Hon. C. E. Walto of Lancaster were elected
as fcccrwarle-B. in making the nomination
of Rev. Mr. Prebson , It w-as announced that
he- was one of the hocretarles of the Ilr'l
republican convention over lie.Id In the state.

MAKE M'PHEELEV CHAIRMAN ,

A motion wus made tlmt the ) chairman
appoint one delegate from each congres-
sional

¬

district , and that the delegate* thus
appointed constitute a committee to select
the otllcers for the permanent organization.
Jenkins of Jefferson county wan at tince on
bin feet to oppose this Idea. He thought tho.
convention was able to attend lo Its own.-
huElnuK * . He moved HB an amendment that
the couvrutlou now proceed to the flection-
of u permanent chairman. Tlic amendment
was adopted with hut one dissenting vote.

The name of Judge Ben S. Baker wits
placud In nomination by Jenkins of JefTerncm
and Randolph McNItt of Webster performed
n llko duty for J L. McPbmlry The roll
' all rcHUI'ed M Pheeley 4Cr ! Baker 410 ,

Th" r-'snU if he vrle wan uuuouurcd amid
E" ' a pjvl.iuft' ' ui as Mr MrPheeH'y wan
ran-i'i 11 'o tbe platform two larce shis-vta


